
Prudenc� Men�
368 Victoria St, West Melbourne, Melbourne, Victoria 3003, Australia

+61393299267 - http://www.facebook.com/PrudenceBar

On this website, you can find the complete menu of Prudence from Melbourne. Currently, there are 10 courses
and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also contact

them through their website. What User likes about Prudence:
This unpretentious, hardly noticeable bar is walking distance from the Victoria Markets on Victoria street tram
line.Searching it out is well worth the effort. Great cocktails. Effervescent, efficient and attentive staff.Mature,

unpretentious read more. When the weather is good you can also have something outside. What User doesn't
like about Prudence:

We stopped here for one drink on our way home. The place has several little zones and we settled upstairs, it
had an oriental feel to it. There was great music on. They have a great array of local take away restaurants that
deliver to you while you enjoy the many wonderful beers. Nice concept, I would have liked to stay longer. read

more. If you're in a rush, you can get delicious Fast-Food menus just the way you like it from Prudence in
Melbourne, freshly prepared for you in short time, the guests love having the chance to watch the latest games
or races on the big screen in this sports bar, while also enjoying food and drinks. After the meal (or during it),

you can also relax at the bar with a alcoholic or non-alcoholic drink, and you can look forward to the fine classic
seafood cuisine.
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P�z�
PIZZA SPECIAL

Sid� dishe�
PICKLES

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

SAUVIGNON BLANC

�tra�
WASABI

BRIE

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

FRIES

Ingredient� Use�
PEAS

CHEESE

ONION

ONIONS
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Wednesday 15:30 -01:00
Thursday 15:30 -01:00
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